A by reverse transcription-PCR using degenerate primers designed on the basis of its N-terminal 30 amino acid sequence. Analysis of the cDNA sequence indicated that Contractin A is composed of 31 166 amino acid residues including 31 residues of a putative signal sequence, and has homology to 32 the sequence of phospholipase A2 from various organisms. In this study, recombinant Contractin A 33 was expressed in Escherichia coli cells, and the protein was subjected to an assay to determine 34 lipid-degrading activity using carboxyfluorescein-containing liposomes. As a result, Contractin A 35 was found to exhibit Ca 2+ -dependent release of carboxyfluorescein from the liposomes, suggesting 36 that Contractin A has phospholipase A2 activity, which may be closely associated with its biological 37 activities. 38 39
et al. 1999); egg yolk phosphatidyl choline (1 mg) was dissolved in 1 mL of chloroform/methanol 125 (1:1, v/v) and dried using a rotary evaporator in a conical glass tube. After the addition of 1 mL 10 126 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 0.15 M NaCl containing 0.1 M CF, the lipid was hydrated by mixing with a 127 vortex at room temperature. The suspension was then sonicated for 5 min at 45°C using a Taitec 128
Ultrasonic Processor VP-5T at 10 W intensity. The formed liposomes were then separated from free 129 CF by gel filtration using a Sephadex G-75 column (1 × 20 cm) equilibrated with 10 mM 130 pH 8.5, 0.15 M NaCl. To measure phospholipid-degrading activity, the liposome solution (50 µL) 131 was mixed with 150 µL of the sample solution in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 0.15 M NaCl, 10 mM 132 CaCl2, and incubated at 25°C. After an appropriate time, the fluorescence intensity at 518 nm 133 following excitation at 490 nm was recorded using a Hitachi F-3010 Fluorescence 134
Spectrophotometer. To obtain 100% CF leakage Triton X-100 was added to a final concentration of 135 0.1%. 136 137
Homology modeling 138
Homology modeling of Contractin A was performed by SWISS-MODEL server (Arnold et al. 139 2006) using the automatic modeling mode. To construct the model, the crystal structure of human 140 PLA2 (hPLA2, PDB code 3ELO) (Xu et al. 2009 ) was used. The figures for the protein models were 141 drawn using the program PyMOL (DeLano 2002) . 142 143
Results 144

cDNA cloning and sequence analysis of Contractin A 145
cDNA was prepared by reverse transcription using mRNA from the shell with globiferous 146 pedicellariae of T. pileolus. To amplify the DNA fragment encoding the N-terminal region of the 147 mature protein, PCR was performed using the degenerate primers DF1 and DR1 (Fig. 1 ), which werepurified native protein (Nakagawa et al. 1991) . A DNA fragment of about 100 bp that was amplified 150 in degenerate PCR was then sequenced, and the amino acid sequence that was deduced from the 151 resulting fragment (SCVTCTSTRYNG) was found to correspond to residues 10-21 of Contractin A, 152 in which an undetermined residue designated as X was confirmed to be cysteine (or half-cystine) . 153 Based on the sequence of this DNA fragment, a new primer (IR1) was prepared and used for 154 5′-RACE to determine the 5′-terminal sequence of the cDNA. Amplification of the 3′-terminal 155 portion of cDNA was performed by 3′-RACE using the primers F1, F2, and F3. Sequencing of the 156 entire 1298 bp cDNA revealed that Contractin A is encoded by 498 bp, corresponding to 166 amino 157 acid residues. The N-terminal portion of 31 residues was assumed to be the signal sequence, and the 158 mature protein contains 135 amino acid residues with a molecular mass of 14,997.5 kDa. 159
Proteins homologous to Contractin A were searched using BLAST on the UniProt database 160 (Consortium 2012). As shown in Fig. 2 , homology was found with members of the secreted PLA2 161 family (Murakami et al. 2011) . As listed in Table 1 , the amino acid sequences of Contractin A and the 162 other PLA2, which showed relatively high homologies, share 35-40% identities. Identical residues 163 among these proteins are relatively abundant in the middle region around residues 54-81 of 164 Contractin A (Fig. 2) . Cysteine residues in Contractin A are also highly conserved with those found 165 in other proteins, strongly suggesting that they adopt similar tertiary structures via the formation of 166 internal disulfide bonds. 167 168
Expression, purification, and enzymatic activity of Contractin A
This protein was then subjected to N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis. As a result, up to 10 175 N-terminal amino acids were identified (SVINFGWMSS), which was consistent with the N-terminal 176 sequence of Contractin A. The initiator methionine residue, which was introduced to the recombinant 177 gene, was cleaved by methionine aminopeptidase during its expression in E. coli cells, since the next 178 amino acid, serine, has a relatively small side chain (Moerschell et al. 1990 ). To assess PLA2 activity 179 of the recombinant Contractin A, a lipolytic assay was performed using CF-containing liposomes 180 (CF-leakage assay). As shown in Fig. 4 The homology model of Contractin A constructed on the SWISS-MODEL server (Biasini et al. 188 2014) using PLA2 from human pancreas (hPLA2) (Xu et al. 2009 ) as a template is shown in Fig. 5A . 189 As shown in Fig. 5B , the alignment of these two proteins indicates that the residues involved in the 190 enzymatic activity, Ca 2+ binding, and the catalytic residues, are well conserved. In the homology 191 model (Fig. 5A) Asp47, which correspond to Tyr28, Gly30, Gly32, and Asp49 of hPLA2. The region including these 194 residues is highly conserved in both proteins and in the other homologous proteins (Fig. 2) . 195 Importantly, active site residues in hPLA2, His48 and Asp99, are also conserved in Contractin A 196 (His46 and Asp109). It therefore seems reasonable to assume that the active site residues are located 197 at positions appropriate to exert catalytic action. A notable difference between these two proteins is9 in residues 77-86, in which there is an insertion in Contractin A. This insertion corresponds to a long 199 extension of a loop located on the opposite side of the active site (Fig. 5A) 
Discussion 204
Venom from the globiferous pedicellariae of T. pileolus contains several toxins, which have various 205 biological activities (Nakagawa et al. 2003) . One of these toxins, Contractin A, was purified using an 206 assay to measure smooth muscle-contraction activity (Nakagawa et al. 1991) . This activity was inhibited 207 by a phospholipase C inhibitor, suggesting that Contractin A has phospholipase C-like activity or can 208 activate cellular phospholipase C to induce its biological effects, although the N-terminal amino acid 209 sequence has some similarity with PLA2. As shown in the present study, the amino acid sequence of 210
Contractin A shares homology with that of secreted PLA2 family proteins from various organisms. As 211 seen in Fig. 2 , there are highly conserved amino acid residues, which are involved in Ca 2+ -binding 212 and catalytic reactions, and cysteine residues, which may be important for correct folding through 213 the formation of internal disulfide bonds. Although the molecular weight of Contractin A was 214 originally estimated to be 18,000 kDa based on SDS-PAGE analysis, the size calculated from the 215 deduced amino acid sequence was 14,997.5 kDa. This discrepancy may be due to the presence of an 216 oligosaccharide chain attached to native Contractin A, which was identified as a glycoprotein by its 217 ability to bind to a lectin (concanavalin A) column (Nakagawa et al. 1991) . As shown in Fig. 5A , a 218 potential N-glycosylation site of Contractin A is the asparagine residue in the sequence of 219 Asn14-Ser15-Thr16, which is the only site containing the "Asn-X-Thr/Ser" motif (X: any amino 220 acid) (Hunt and Dayhoff 1970) in Contractin A. Based on the homology model, this site is expected 221 to be located on the opposite side of the putative catalytic site (Fig. 5A ). Therefore, it seems likely 222 that even if a relatively large oligosaccharide chain was attached to Contractin A, it would notinterfere with the active site. 224 Contractin A was successfully expressed in E. coli. However, the expressed protein was 225 recovered in inclusion bodies as an insoluble form after disruption of the cells, and thus the protein 226 was refolded after complete denaturation with guanidine hydrochloride. Although part of the protein 227 remained insoluble after dialysis against the buffer (Fig. 3) clinical diagnosis of hypertension in three independent populations. Clin. Genet. 48, [284] [285] [286] [287] Gasteiger, E., Hoogland, C., Gattiker, A., S., D., Wilkins, M.R., Appel, R.D., Bairoch, A. 2005. 290 Protein Identification and Analysis Tools on the ExPASy Server, Humana Press. 291
Hatakeyama, T., Ichise, A., Yonekura, T., Unno, H., Goda, S., Nakagawa, H. 2015. cDNA cloning 292 and characterization of a rhamnose-binding lectin SUL-I from the toxopneustid sea urchin 293
Toxopneustes pileolus venom. Toxicon 94, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Hatakeyama, T., Sato, T., Taira, E., Kuwahara, H., Niidome, T., Aoyagi, H. 1999 The N-terminal amino acid of the mature protein is numbered as "+1", and the initiator methionine 374 residue is numbered as "-31". The primers used in PCR analysis are indicated by horizontal arrows. 375 An asterisk indicates the stop codon. Table 1 . Asterisks, colons, and periods indicate the positions of identical, strongly similar, 385 and weakly similar residues, respectively. Residues are numbered consecutively from the initiator 386 methionine. N-terminal amino acids are marked in red. The amino acids conserved among all of the 387 sequences are marked in yellow. Short vertical arrows and inverted triangles indicate the residues 388 assumed to be involved in Ca 2+ binding and the catalytic reaction, respectively, based on the structure 389 of bovine PLA2 (Dijkstra et al. 1981) . Oryctolagus cuniculus (Rabbit) Q7M334 37
Hydrophis hardwickii (Hardwick's spine-bellied sea snake) Q8UW08 40
Homo sapiens (Human pancreas) P04054 35 ContA-Gly30 hPLA 2 -Gly32 ContA-Asp109 hPLA 2 -Asp99
ContA-His46 hPLA 2 -His48
ContA-Asp47 hPLA 2 -Asp49
Potential Nglycosylation site (Asn14)
Contractin A SVINFGWMSSCVTNS--TSTRYNGYGCYCGFGGSGTPVDDLDKCCQVHDKCYGDIMAAEG 58 Human PLA2 AVWQFRKMIKCVIPGSDPFLEYNNYGCYCGLGGSGTPVDELDKCCQTHDNCYDQAKKLDS 60 :* :* * .** . .** ******:********:******.**:** : :.
Contractin A GPCPDDTNIYRLSYYYECKAPWSWIYRASELTVSCNKNANSNCQQALCDCDLVASRCFAS 118 Human PLA2
CKFLL-DNPYTHTYSYSC----------SGSAITCS-SKNKECEAFICNCDRNAAICFSK 108 * * :* *.* * :::*. . *.:*: :*:** *: **:. 
